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Water Quality Index (WQI) condenses the
information from numerous water quality
parameters into a simpler version which can be used
to appraise and compare water quality data from a
number of sites as well as to look at trends of water
quality over a period of time from a single site.
WQI is means for simplifying the reporting of
detailed water quality assessment and providing
meaningful summaries of overall water quality and
its trends. It also creates an output that is easy to
understand for managers and non-technical public.
WQI is not meant to replace a detailed analysis
of environmental monitoring data, nor should it be
used as the only device for management of water
bodies. Rather it gives a broad overview of the
environmental performance of the assessed aquatic
system. Water quality indices for the year 2002 and
2012 were prepared, using the grading of selected
environmental indicators (Table 1), as per USEPA
(2004). The data on water quality at selected sites
off Cochin on monthly intervals was used. The
selected environmental indicators were dissolved
oxygen (DO, mg l-1), dissolved inorganic phosphorus
(DIP, mg l -1), dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN, mg
l-1) and chlorophyll a (µg l-1). These indicators were
assessed, based on estimation of water samples
using standard analytical methods (APHA, 1981) for
DO, dissolved orthophosphate, NO2 -N, NO3 -N, total
NH3- N and chlorophyll a.
Table 1. Range of selected environmental indicators for water quality indexing
Ranking Grade colour DO mg l-1 Chl a µg l-1 DIP mg l-1 DIN mg l-1
Good > 5 <5 <0.01 <0.1
Fair 2-5 5-20 0.01-0.05 0.1-0.5
Poor < 2 >20 >0.05 >0.5
Table 2. Water Quality index of surface waters, off Cochin (January–December 2002)
Latitude Longitude Depth DO mg l-1 DIP mg l-1 DIN mg l-1 Chl a µg l-1 WQI
09o58’ 76o 14’ 5m 5.58 0.032 0.021 1.054 Good
13’’ N 50’’ E
09o 57’ 76o09’ 10m 5.77 0.020 0.010 0.823 Good
24’’ N 06 ‘’ E
09o 57’ 76o06’ 20 m 6.74 0.027 0.005 0.443 Good
6’’ N 27 ‘’E
Table 3. Water Quality Index of surface waters, off Cochin (January – December 2012)
Latitude Longitude Depth DO mg l-1 DIP mg l-1 DIN mg l-1 Chl a µg l-1 WQI
09o  58’ 76o  14’ 5m 5.27 0.012 0.076 1.52 Good
13’’ N 50’’ E
09o  57’ 76o 09’ 10m 7.01 0.006 0.011 0.777 Good
24’’ N 06 ‘’ E
09o  57’ 76o 06’ 20 m 7.20 0.008 0.035 0.268 Good
6’’ N 27 ‘’E
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The results obtained were judged against the
corresponding baseline range concentrations quoted
by National Coastal Assessment Report (USEPA, 2004)
after arriving at the annual mean and graded
accordingly as good, fair and poor for each
environmental indicators viz. DO,DIP, DIN and Chl
a, for each site.
For a site to be ranked as good, it should have
not more than one indicator rated as fair. For a site
to be ranked as fair, it would have one indicator
rated as poor or two or more indicators rated as
fair. A site would be ranked as poor if it had two or
more indicators rated as poor.
Accordingly, the selected sites, off Cochin were
indexed for water quality for the years 2002 and
2012.
The water quality indexing shows that the quality
of near-shore waters, off Cochin has not been
deteriorated. There is also an indication of
improvement in quality of water with regard to the
content of dissolved inorganic phosphorus at 10m
and 20 m depths. These stations were ranked ‘fair’
during 2002, whereas in 2012, they are of rank
‘good’. But it is always better to remain cautious
and not pollute the near-shore waters which support
fisheries.
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The finfish export from the country witnessed
remarkable progress in the late 90s due to the
reduction in the catch rates of export oriented items
such as shrimps and cephalopods. The less stringent
quality control measures in major importing
countries promoted the exports of finfishes which
helped the exporters to bridge the gap in capacity
deficiencies and attain scale economies. There was
a boost in the exports of low value pelagics such as
oil sardines and mackerels due to increase in the
purchase prices of high value finfishes such as
pomfrets, seerfishes and ribbon fishes. As per the
MPEDA statistics, the export of mackerels from India
was initiated in 1994 and there was sharp increase
in exports from 2009 onwards. Mackerels which were
once considered as cheap fishes now fetches `160/
kg in the retail markets of Kerala and crossed `
150/kg in many of the neighbouring states such as
Karnataka and Goa during the post monsoon season
of 2013. In this context, a time series analysis on
the landings, exports and landing centre and retail
prices of mackerels for the period 1994-2010 was
done to assess the impact of exports on the domestic
prices of mackerels in the country.
Trend of landings and exports of mackerels from
India
More than 90% of the mackerels were exported
in the frozen form initially. IQF exports started
during the year 2003 occupied 45 % of the total
value of mackerels exported from the country in
2010. The preferred counts for export were 4/6, 6/
8, 10/ 12, 14/16. Mackerels were mainly exported
form Kerala, Karnataka, Goa and Gujarat. The total
mackerel landings in the country increased from
2.05 lakh tonnes in 1994 to 2.67 lakh tonnes in 2010
while the exports increased from a mere 620 t to
69,356 t during same period. The unit value realized
at the export market increased from ` 21.23/ kg to
` 63.14/ kg in 2010. The exports as percentage to
total landings increased from a mere 0.30 to 26% in
2010. The landings showed a compound annual
growth rate of -0.95% during 1994-2010 period
whereas the exports showed a Compound Growth
